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year you can obtain pada for ltlS,
which you can paate oats tha card.
Inquire at Klamath Palla Music
House, 7SS Mala street, telephone
135; or of W. B. Rambo, mlalster,
SIS Ninth street, telephone SSI.
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The Pott Woman Has

Arrived In New York The Season's Greeting
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The post woman, who haa
la ether cities, haa arrive j
la. New York City, where abe may
hare harder work than In any other.
Mra. Norton Is here shown
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The look of aatlsfirtlon noted these
days oa the fare of Juitlce K. W.
Gewsa haa replaced careworn ex-

pression which bad been evident

se araw

Plaid

large branch postofllce near the great
Pennsylvania railroad Her
husband enlisted fn the army, and' aha
took hla place. She reeelree 35 caste
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A business change went Into effect
here this when S. T. Sum--

men and W. Tempter took over the
machine shop and battery depart'
merit operated by the Telford Broth

I era, u West Main street.
The new rnnrern haa nrdorad a

new SO.Inch lathe and new cylinder
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The States Jacob Jones, which has been sunk In the V boat sons.

Worth her wit h saved. dead.

We buy all khida of human hair.
Beauty Parlors White bldg., room 1.
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Mme. flrst
Is a of

the and the a morr
of and the with all
the of that j

In day.
times, aa well aa ago, when
"rawer Nile" awept on ma way
across tha desert, but thru a land as
yet by the steam train or
the automobile, and by
the of and the

of motors. As a child of an.
cleat Egypt, Mme. Petrnva Is

In her pagan
sandals and queer, filmy
and It la eaay to her aa a

about
tha oa the banka of the Nile.
This unfortunately falls In
love with a mere lad, but of
course the of bar rank will
not allow them to marry. Thus It Is
that la their troth after the

af lovers In those dsys, they
break In two a rare symbol of

and each keeps
half, altbo they are never to
saa each other At the fltar

i

What bids fair to lie one of tha
oat combinations on the

screen Is In the Vltagrsphi
Blue "Tha
Mill," which wan by John
Robertaoa, aad which Is at the

Kvarl plays the
aula a4 tha star,

Kelly, This pair work re--
wall and bring out

aetata M oaa another which have ore.
bea uarecegalsed. Then,

too, la tala
bfltb aa rest la roles wall suited to
taatr tyaaa aad agagbilltlaf.

MartrMty Is Ufa.

AY 1918 bring to each

you and pros

perity and success to country

in great fight for democracy.

May the sacrifice we will

called upon to make during the
year given cheerfully, ever-

bearing in mind that we at
home cannot hesitate in
duty to flag, if we to
realize a successful termina-

tion the great war for the
Freedom the world

The Evening Herald

Destroyer Jacob Jones, Sunk By U-Bo-at
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United Destroyer
Bagley, commander, forty-tw- o others Hlity-nl- n believed
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Petrova's Paramount
picture combination

ancient modern
Egypt Hpblnses,

witching mystery
fascinating country present

UBtraversed
undisturbed

whlatlea factories
honking

glori-
ously beautiful Jewelry,

garments,
Imagine

Pbaroab's daughter, wandering
palaces

princess
shepherd

dignity

alighting
maaaer

scarab,
enduring affection,

daatlned
again.

attractive
contained

Ribbon feature, Money,
directed
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tonight. Overton
opposite popular
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BMrkaMy together,
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particular productloa.
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It. A. Plckell of the Oolden Hula
store, who was operated upon recent.
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Lieutenant David

ly the tha Blackburn lMM for aa.
liendlcltls, and who kali Hfft'b vrr
closa call alace, la reportad. to bare,
rallied and to be getting aloag
usually well.

THRIFT

Buys the Home

It ii good to own a home, to know the
joy that comes from the poaawtcion of rami

property.

There is one aura way to get a home

the way of THRIFT.

A few dollars will open a Savings Account
uU lay a few bricks in tha foundation, white

more dollars added every day will soon put
up the walls and make ready for tha roof.

Start to build today.

FrstStKet Strap Bm.
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
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